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1IIS G-RACE AT ST. LAURENT

LeUter frorn B.r. Mlulvihill.

ST. LAUnENT, MAX.

,5th. Dec. 1898.

To the Editor of the NORTIIWEýST

REVIEW.
Dear Sir,

1 beg te furnish
you with a few hurried notes
un this parish which 1 trust yen
'will correct and develop. 1 have
net a moment this mcrningy, 8
1 must scribble in haste, but 1
may write you later on giving
yen further details.

We entered our new stone
bouse on the 23rd. ultino. The
buildingr is heated bv hot air.
The walls of the new convent;
are uow built and roofed in, but
il, is closed up for the winter
for want of means to complote
it until some future period. No
work whatever has yet been done
in the interior of it. The convent
is 53x33 feet, threo storeys
higli with basement; kitchen
*ne and a half storeys

The noxt day, the 24th, Ris
Grace the Archbishop of St. Bo-
xiface arrived here, and was ro-
ceived by the ciergy and people
with muai joy and congratti-
lation. Many of the parishioners
went several miles to meet Ris
Grace. When approaching and
passing through the viilagre,many
vaites were fired off from mus-
kets to greot hm.

On alighting front the sleigh,
ke immediately proceeded to the
Churcli where benedict ion of
the Blessed Sacrament was given
alter which lie thanked tie peo-
pie for their kind recoption.
Immediately on entering the
Ilew presbytiîry, Ris Grace ex-
pressed has higli appreciation
and satisfaction at the appear-
ance of the ne-w buildings,
lieuse and Convent, whiah lie
taw for the first time. These
-buildings had not beeni even
eommenced at the timte of Jus
Grace's iast visit here; hence
lie was completely taken by
eurprise. This was his first pas-
toral visit to this paish. Oa
Fridlay evening the 25th, he
commenced his annual retreat
as ho had been absent in Euror
or Lower Canada during the
annual retreat whîch took pIac
this year at St . Mary's, Winnipel

]lis Grace did not appear in
the Churcli ou Sunday the 26t]

He celebrated Mýass in the hons
ehapel.

Several days previoUs te lii
(4wrace's arriv-al, the Pastor, Rev
Father Camper, 0. -MN. I., had
'been preparing a considerable
xnmber of childreln for conflr-
mation, whist Rtev. Father Jo-
seph Chaumnont, O. . Ii., wvaS
#jo very active visitiiig tie difi
rent yuissionary posts conlIde<]
the ceare of this IMission, M~îrî-
flewakai, Oak Point, and «l'IlE

de Pierre*' the former tweunty-
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se'asoni of the year, as weIl as the
distance fri here. tLhese child-
ren did not fail to attend and re-
ceive this great sacrament as well
as to avail themselves of the occa-
sion (together with their parents)
to see their beloved Archbishop.

On Sunday the 4th. inst., at
ten oclock, the parishioners
asseinbled in procession (oLt-
side the presbytery to meet
lis G-race, dressed iii the uisual
robes and accompainied by the
11ev. Fathers, also Brothers
Mulvihili, De Byle, Gauthier
and lioux, O. M. 1. The proces-
sion then proceeded, headed by
the Archiepiscopal Cross to the
Churcli, whilst four men bore
the dais. lus Grace thon took
his seat at the throne, temporari-
ly erocted for the occasion, as-
sisted by IRev. Father Camper,
while Rev. Father Chaumont
went te the vestry and returned

,dressed in full vEstments, to
icelebrate lligh Mass, and took

his stand at the foot of the AI-
tar. Then His Grace moved to
the centre of the Alter and be-
gan the Mass until he said that
beautiful prayer "Dominus Vo-
biscum," when 11ev. F. Chau-

amont went up te the Aitar and
contînued the Mass while lus

SGrace resumed his seat.
After 11ev. F. Camper had reaè

the Gospel for the day, first in

Ly French, then in ii nglish, His
G-race rose, spoke at length in
Frenchi, thon in English for a

time, but said ho would speak
e in the afternoen in Euglish,

which ho did.
n' First in addressing the poopli
lie said: "You may woll féel
proud of this beautiful church,
though not yet finished, as wel
as of your magitificent prosbyti
ry and fine couvent now orectel
in this Parish. Outside of St.
Boniface thore are not similar
buildings in any parish in M,-
nitoba. Whom have yeu te
thank for ail this? First of ail,
Almighty G-od who alono can
inspire ail mankind to do wha
is good. Socondly, your dear

s-pastor, 11ev. Father Camper; h(

is the man who has your best in
terests at hoart, late andoearly
he prays for your spiritual aný

)pe temporal wolfare.
You are fuliy aware that a

,e Brother travellod front houso t
,g. house in a part of the States te

1 collect funds towards the bnil(
b. ing of your Church and Cou-
se vent, other Brothers (moanig

De Byle anid Gauthier) have
is workod hard and faithfully

-. towards the erection of these
buildingsý, without the latter*s
assistance the work could tiot
have been carried on. They at

o-deserve yaur sincere thanks fa

al- ail they have doue.
f - You must not forgot those

dto kind and charitable friends wl

. have se uobly and charitably

e coiitribtited towards th<>se bul

y- ing(s, whi ch probabi y they wl
D - 1s .I1c\ rfetLsra

Yen aise, my dear friends,
have done your part, for xviich
1 sinaerelv thank yen. I know
yen are far from being rici, but
nevertheless you have donc
what you could. You are a privi-
leged ieople te have such mnagni-
ficent buildings in ycnr parish,
ycu may aise rejeice at the
great facility yen have of
practising your hoiv religion,
yen may rejeice toe for yonr
ahiidren who have sucli good and
faithful teachers, "The Francis-
ean Sisters Missionaries of Mary."
They are angçels ef eharity for this
parish. They net only teach
yeur children, but aise pray for
yent in presence of the Blessed
Sacramen t which is exposed
four heurs every day, thon, be-
ncdiction of the lBlessed Sacra-
ment is gîven every eveuiflg-
1 say again yeu are a privilaged

1people, and I sincerely trust yen
wili avail yourself of such ex-
traordinary favors. Above ail I re-
quost cf yen te practise monthlY
communion, anid te be very faith-
fuI te scnd yeur cidren most
regularly te school."

Ris Grace then drew thoir at-
tention te the great respect they
should al ways have for the priest-
hoed, and their duty cf main-
taining their priests, a strict duty

1which Almighty G-od imposes
on them; they wouid net be blessa
ed if they failed inii s duitv. l
tien spoke cf the economy and
industry which they should al-
ways endeavour te practise, re-
maining and working at home
iùistead cf being slaves te

, strangors, ameng whom tiey
wcuid net always learn the -boat
of morals. Yen can, said lie,

Il comapote wiîh any parish in thi

e- Arclidiecese, yen have ail yen

d noed te romain at iome,provided
yen be industrieus.

lus Grace gave Confirmation
after Mass te one hundrod and

seven cidren.
At tirce o'coeck, Ris Grace

spoke at length in Engliali, afte
t which for a short timo iu Fronc]

explaining tiececrcmeny cf the
ablessing cf tie bell whici was
,-about te take place. The Churel

was crowded at each service. 11,
1thon commencod te bless the ne'

bell whici weighs witi the

mountings 1640lbs. After the

0 bell iad been blessed, every on(
) lu the churci rnucg it, and man

1- couîributed their mite accerdin
te their mneans, thon benedictier
of the Biessed Sacrament was
given.

The moat cf the money for t]

purchasse cf this bell was col-
> lected in this parisi by Rev. Fi

Chaumnnt who teck much
30 interest and trouble lu tiec matte

r Protestants as well as Catholici

generouslY cent ributed.
luis Grace left this ufternecij

ho for St. Boniface, accomt)afliedo
the way by seve ral of the paris'

Id- ioners.
. . M LITIL0 . M. i.

CATIIOL

Addressing the Park Streeta
Club in Boston last week, Majors
Huenry B. Fairbanks, cf tie Se-r

cond Massachusetts iRe-iment,E
said : If 1 ever saw in my life1

a true man, it was tic Catholie

priest with our brigade, whc

weut upon the field while the

bullets were whizziing areund

car heads. Hie was getie as a

womnan. lue was a genuino

here."
At a banquet given te tic sol-

diers cf tic 75th N. Y. Volun-

teers, Major Kek thns desaribos

an incident cf the battie cf San

Juan:

hie instances cf the devotion cf
the nnsandsoadhds tno

There are indoed exalted ex-
amples cf devotion to duty out-
side the rauks cf the pions. The
noble ladies who dev'ote theiu-
selves te nursinz the wouuded;

the captain cf'-i (G-orinauî vessel
who, together with lis mou,
dees ail ho can dutriing a teîupest
te save tie passen.gers ; and thon,
with a cheer for lis emnpoter,
sinkfP in the wave., with his
gallant crew ; the docters whe,
reckless cf their ewn livs,
devote themselves during an
epidemie te the treatment cf the
infectd, like these doctors at
preseut in the Vienna plague-
house,-all these are brilliaut
exampies f lofty philanthrepy.
But noue cf these isolatod x-
amples readi tho level cf the
devotion and spirit cf self-sacri-

was geing on, I sent word te tic Sisters wio have made tic

eur ahapiain te corne te the front care cf the sick their work.

te efficiate at thc burial cf cern- Sulent, uuwearyiug, modeat, tiey
rade wh ha ben klle inac-live and die at ticn work, aliost
rads wo ad eenkiiedin a-unneticod ; and yet they have

tien. For some nnexplained aacomplisied tic highest whici

reason, ho failed te respoud. A man can accmplish-a triumph

Catholic pricat, tiechcaplain cf cf immortai love in this eartily

eue cf the regiments cf regulars vale of woes and tears; a victory
î f tie divine in man ; a prof of

in Lawtcn's divisoît, velunteered tic nobiîity cf human nature
his services, which were promp- wheu purified by faiti and cia-
tly and gratefuily aacepted. As rity.

lie was readitig tic service over

tic body a Spanisi builet struck RUTHVEN S CAREER.

uis left baud, lu whieh tie bock Li,,rp.ool catholic rimes,

was ieid, shatteriu)g it herribly. A leaflet lias been pnblisied.

Without a change cf voice the by the~ Catholic Trath Society,

bock was dropped into tic riglit 69, Sontiwark Bridge-road,

haud, and tic services contîuued London, S. E., giving from "The
Catholie ljniverse," cf Cleveland,

witiout a momeut's hait.Te Ohio, and "Tic Christian Union
mutilated and bleeding baud llerald," a UJnited Pr,sbyterian

dropped te is aide. luaving publicatiou,the iistery cf tie per-

finisied tic burial services. hie sou Who calîs himiselt the 11ev.
asked if ho could be cf any furtier Victor M.Ruthven,alias IRiordan.

servie. Myanswr wasaIntuis leafiet it is stated tiat lic
servce. My nswr ws awas bora lu Irelatd, was partly

detail te get hlm te tic field educated for tic priestiecod wieu
hospital as qnickly as possible, lie was expelled from tic achool

and my sincero, heartfelt thanks. for drunkeuness aud disreputa-
It i plasan toobseve hatbic practices, that ho jined the
It i plasan teobseve iatPresbyteriaus lu Australia atd

tic priesta wio served in the mnarricd a lady whe was obliged

war were as modest as tiey te separate trom hlm ewing te
drunkeuness and extreme cruel-

were brave. Tiecocrespen- tv that lie was deposed from tie

tic ncn-Catiolic ciaplains have -'

foît it a duty te lot their goldenf

deeds saime befre men. No I

Catliolîc priest lias yet written

on ,"Wiat 1 did in tic War."

Tiey arc net tic bass admired

for their reticence.

Tic plagne iu Vienna, like

~our late war, lias rcdouuded te

Ithe honor f rlig'ion. The Sis-l

joined tic Baptists lu America
and was expeiied by thcm as a
fraud, that lie became an lumate
f tic Keeiy Liquor Cure Insti-

tute at Dwight Illinois, and that
at Bufalo hon was convicted cf
siinwdling by a jury allcf wliom
sav(e eue were Protestants and
was seutenced te a yoar's impris-
olumeut. We: may say that wo are
on tic track cf seme speecial in-
formation as tehis early career.

ONE MORE USE FOR A HAiRPIN

~ershaveuowtake cae cftheDaity Eastern Argus.ters h av no ta -en car of th e T ic statem eut that tic pow er
bubonie patients with a quiet wvas shy on tic Yarmouth cleatrîc

herolat whici lias drawni a road diiring tic electricai storm
glowing tribute from Dr. Moriz Wednesday afemucen, was incor-

ED rect. lusead a boit cf ligitning
llaupt in tic R;udialester Tagbftt- liad bicwn eut tic fuse te tie
ter, quotod by tic London Tablet. electtie liglits et tic car which

1 hav not lways 1. arralived ini the city 7.30 P.'M., au

"î hve et lway,' aysheur late. There were ne spare

luaupt, "ihad the same opinion fuses on board,sc Superînteiîdcut

of these 'brides of heaveui' as 1 Decket, always on hand and witi
have ow. wasnot atog a- ")rompt memedy lfor trouble, bor-
have ew. wasn~t atoge- w d a commoît haipia fret

et free frein thc modern idý'a one c f tiec mdv passen-ets. Tlw

that they -\ver., being-s who had lady was sornewiat surprwsed at
missd teir ocaion. Todaytherequest_ bu t aller grant in ,

1 raust coafess that their appea- Decker straigien eut tie pin and
recreplace the burned fuse wlth it.

rance inspires me ith ev-Theut tic juice wvas admit ted te

ronce." He cites seme remarka- te tie car and al vent weIl.

li
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CURRENT COMMENT

Ulaving had occasion quite
receîrtly to direct attention to a
very excellent article ini Le it~-
itoba, we naturally feel please

to sec 50 ah]y edited a journai
entering upon its twenty-cighth
vear. t is, by long odds, the
clidî'-îh1ot'ppCfinî the Cana-
(han Northwest, aîîd il, has, back
ut it at the present momet
more bratiîs and better principies
than ail the soeular papers of

ho country put together.

L' EcIw de Mayfitoba, affer the
îaïshion of those who have no
arguments, hires an anonymous
blackguard to insuit the editor
of this pae and then pats that
tiackguard on the back, anft ac-
tCUses Us Of imeddling ini politics
because wes condern îed seditious
foily. Wc deny-not for the
bonelit of L'JZcho, for- which fais-
hood is as daily bread, but for
the sake of the few honest men
that may happ)leir to read that
shect-that Father Cherier or
aufyfllC cisec onnected -%vith this
papter ei ter insPiredor, stil
less %rote the Telegram's arti.
île deo.lif2the -i Rebel
Rag.'

lit hiu tt,erestiiiîg letter 11ev.
trother Nkulvihili forgets 10

mention th-at it xvas ho who
coleýýtod most of the money
needed f'or the new buildingrs at.
St. liaurent. His Gr3ce was
grre atlv i)ieased with tire hearty
and rcally enthusi astie xveloome
he ret.eived froin the hali'breed
a-, xel I as from the xvhiie l)opu-

ing." The geflial New Zeaiand

Prelate xili eîijoy this as a good
joke, if t, .e'r lears ofiit. Faîscv
lis hein- a g'uest of* the Anîglicanî
Archbisliop. But, after all, the
tuistake is a natural one. Grimes
i-s -soEîgi. you ktio w," and
wlio would ever think that Christ
Church could be the name of a
Cathoiic diocese. This is the sort
of rcasoningr the average Pro-
testant would bring- to bear on
these two naines. llowever the
blunder is unhistorical, for
"Christ Churcli" is a titie that
antedates the Reforinatioti, and
as to the nuaine G-imes. tihe Cath-
olic Bishop of Salford, Dr. Bis-
borrow lately poiîtted ta the f'act
that the naines of the present
Cathoiic Bishops of England are
far more Etîiîs,,h, far more Saxon
thaîr those of the Bishops of the
Establiied Churîli iii îlý,i-aid.
Ilis Lordship) Bishop 6-rimeCs
wvas born aund bred a Catholice
almost within the sound of Bow
Belis.

lu oui' issue of Noveruber
22tîd, w-e conimeîrted on an ai-
leged Papal det'ree as to the
burial of Freemasoîîs -who were
once Catholics. We advised our
readers to -wait for the text of'
this decree whichi had heen an-
nounced bv the telegrapli. Al-
most four weeks have now -oîne
by since this decee was lirst
mentioned in cabiegrams and
nothing more has been heard of
it. The Ave Maria of the lOth
inst. says positively no such
decre has been issued. Sa this is
one more anti-Catholie fakedes -

patch, like the encyclical, inveîît-
cd sorne t-wo yearsaega, to the
Chlian hierarchy and then turîr-
cd into a xveapou againsc the
Chnreh. Meanwhile several
irrespoîrsible Catholie editors
have h('efl nr-îkîmîg e-'regious as-
ses of' thoînselves lV acceffliîug1
this imaginary decree as a tole-
ration of Freemasouîry. Our Pro-
testant friends should be werned
that the urere faet of caliig it-
self a Cet hoiic paper does not
make snch a paper an enthori-
ty in doctrinal malters. Most
Catholic papers, as the Ave Ma-
ria observes, arc individual en-
terprises, for which the Churcli
is in no wise responsible. ln
each case one must examine
what weight the editor's naine
carnies wîth it.

lu the Tribune's report of
Father Drummond's sermon on
the Rleal Presence lest Thursday,
the wehl known definition of
llimself by God to Moses -1 amn
Who amn" so puzzled the report-
er thal lie inserted the word "P'
and so the text as reported in
the Tribune reads -l arn who 1
ar^n." which is very difficuit to
understend, if'indeed if means
anyîhiîîg. The Catholic transla-
tion, -l arm wha amn" is cieanly
the lest renclering. l'or it imphies
that U-od i i uENG î tself, elernal,

loo often sacrifice facts to J'in-
goism. Heiîce the greater value
of this witness. Hec draws a
Iurid picture, every line of which
is a reaiity, of unparalleled offi-
ciai biuadering which kilîs teir
times as many mon as did,île
Meuser rifles.

The worst of the sad matter
is that this murderous bungling
seems insepareble froin demo-
cnacy. Il xvas the plaint of iDe-
înosthenes, his eterîrel grievauce
ageiîîst the Àîhenians; it would
have defeated George Washing-
ton lad not the French como to
his rescue; it made the Crimean
commissariat stink, in the nostrils
of the British press; it made the
criminel wasto of human life
appalling throughout the Amer-
icait Civil War; iL rent the vitalsi many portions.
of France antd draîued hier heart's Lt xiii nol be out of place.
blood after Sedan.

There ticver was successfui
w'antare on a large scale expect
just so fan as democratic urethodse
were abattdoned. The n ason
why the American and British
tiavtes are so efficiet is preise-
ly because the elective system
anîd ils cofîsequelît abuses have
no paft therein. The îtavy is the
homne of protîîpt,absolibe,uiq tics-
tioniflg obedience, and thal is
why iL is supremeiy blest.
Would Kitchener have carried
out with such wonderful success
his two years' camnuaign in the
torrid zone, had he been hamper-
cd by Panliimentl

In ail this lies a practicai les-
son for us ail. Our cities, towns
and villages are ruicd by the
elective system. The ouhv xx li
ruled city in America is Wash-
ingbon, vuhere ual one eiected
officer lies anything to do witiî
municipal aflairs, xvhere every-
thiiig is admiîristered liv salaried
officials named by the Fedei'ai
C-overnment. Why nottry corne
sirnilari- nctlta(ihere? fOne, lai
ruler oU mcii is worth a hundred
elected slaves of the noisiest
builies amongithe electors.

FEASr OF THE EIMMACULATE

AT ST. MAIZY'SCHtRCHI.

The Morningy Telegrain of Dec.
9th had the foliowing:-

AI] the masses at St. MeV1ry's
church were well attended and
neyer before has the church been
s0 throîîged as il xvas in the
exening. The choir sang coienmn
vespers and a sermon xvas preecli-
cd by 1Re v. Father Drummond,
S. J., on "The lReal Preseîtce."
lu the course of his longthv and
leariîed deliveraîrce Faîher
Drîîminond nepiied Une by Iiie
to a ser-mon on the subject recent-
iy delivered by thie Ven. Arcli-
deacoîr Fortin aîîd ini addition
thoroughiv explained thie Cath-
olie doctrinre, going exhaustively
iu o the proofs. Il was abriihiaîît
and schoiarly discourse and cvi-
deîthv deeplv impressed the
con gregatioît. At the close of the
sermont the service wae ocid
cd with the benediction of the
llessed Sacrarnenit.

The \Vînnipeg(, Tribunes great
musical critie, M. Chas. H.
Wheier, has this to say in refèr-
ence bo the mnusic and decone-
tions:-

It us not the xvritoris intention
ta offer any sort of' criticism on
tIe r'eligious observances of last
Thursday iigit in St. Mary's
churcli, oniy to record a fow iun-
pressionîs made upon a mind
ali-eady attuined for the reception
ol'sxveet sounds xvhen in alliance
w'ith the ornate r'ites of the lx.,-
man Catholic churcli.

therefore, to highly compliment
this genîtlemnîupoir thce kuli,
and musical ability he brought
to bear upon tle trainiing of
those who assisted him ilu a
servi ce of so hizh a cal ibre as
the Vestoers by Moderati.

But the writer confesses Io a
feelinz Of relief xvhen the simple
G1regorian-like strains sweiied
forth iii ïu'l nisoîr froîn the
choir gailery, 10 be answered
antiphonally by the boys in the
chancel. Any oned who lias
heard the effect ini a Parisien
church will bear it in mind
forever afterwards.

Brother Doyle is respansible
for the beautiful aller decore-
lions. His work was exquisitciy
doume.

SODALITY RECEPTION AT 'T.

BIONIFACE COLLEGE..

Onr Thursday, the 8th Decen-
ber, at 4.30 p.m. thcm'e was a so-
lemîr reception of uew memibers
into the two sodalitmt-s of tle
lnnaculate Conception and Our-
Lady of tire Angels. Tire cere-
mouy took place in the college
chapel iii thc presence of a nun-
berof prominent ladies and gent-
tiemen, mosl of the latter being-
former studeuts.

His 6-race delivered an elo-
quent sermon full of practicel
hints of the greatest value to
boys and young mci. 1He nsis-
ted perticulerly on devotion to
the Mot 1er of God.

The Sodality of the Immacu-
hale Conception comprises thc
best studenîs of te college
cjurse. The director is 11ev. Fat 1-
er 6-renier, S. J. President, .1.
Lajoie: lst Assistant, H. Hogne.
2ad Assistant, A. Bellevance:
Secreîarv, J. Arpin: Councillors,
A. Sabourin. AIf. Berntier. The
new sodeli,-ta received on Ihis
day are: J. M1vagnan, N. Bella-
vance. J. Plante.

The Sodality of our Lady of
the Angeis comprises the best
students among thc younger
boys. Tihe director is 11ev. Faili-
or Lebel, S. .1. President, Al.
Laurendeau; 1st. Assistanti, J.
Nionidor; 2îîd Assistent, A. Béli-
veau:; -res.Aldopir
Prieur: Tht sacristan, Alex. Beau -
pr'é; 2nid sacristan, Felix Genrtes;
Doonkeeper, Nep reu Prieur. The
new sodaliets adtnitted on bhis
occasionr are George Guertin,
Francis Dupen, Alphonse Le-
mev, Edmond L'Evêque. Eizéar
Noci. J. B. Ranger.

The ceremony oU noce ption.
with its soierun conscretion to
the service cf Our Lady, ifs
promises of iidelity to grace and
evoidence of ail secret societies,

was ve.-y impressive.
Mgr. Lengevin, O. M. I., gave

ltire Benedictioti oftire Blessed

It was neyerm tcude so clear that
munsic, when fitly uiit. rpreted,
is rigrhtlv the haîîdmaid of reli-
gion. With the richty ,:ctilplu-
red altar plaini iii viow, the
briliantly lit chauîtoel, t he numer-
ous candies and ou hir liglits,
clouds of sweet -Int-Iliiig incense,
priests, aînd chorisiers iii their
robes of white, anid over the
whoie, chancel, iave and aisies,
there breathed a spirit of reve-
rential awe that suficed to keep
the most turbitleiît heart in
order, giving to t ho most trou-
bled mind a resu fui peace.

Mr Louis Bout-he, the choir-
master, had evideîîtly taken the
greatest paifîs in ppeparing his
choir for the serviîoe, and the
composition is very difficuît il,

Sacranient, Father Lebel acting
as deacon and Father halande
as suhdeacon. The. siîîzing of
Fat her Vandandaigue's iehoir
was, as usual, excellent.

Iu;,CEPTION 0F PMOUS SODÂLTS
AT TUE fHOSPICE TACHE.

Last rfhursda7y evexinig at 'd.li
an interesting ceremlnoy took
place at the IlosIîice Taché. The
three days of retreat for the en-
tire household, closing on the
mornin g of the Feast of the Im-
macuiate Conception, were fit-
tingly crowncd by the admissi'on
of new menibers iuto thc, varjous
sodalities.

11ev. Father Béliveau began
by saying a fpm, -words about the
special blessiin-,s attacbed to these
pions associat ions. Then thirteen
littie girls between the ages of*
six and ten were cnroiled among
the Clidren QI Jesus, each recel-
ving a inedal with an appropria-
te inscription. Ncext came the re-
cept ion of four G-uardian Angels,
gfirls froîn tenl to fourteen ycars
of age; their nrnes are Angélina
jLafort une, Nellie Tregilgas, Ber-
nadette 6-uichon and G<trardine
Gérardin. Finally the six follovv-
iing more advaniced girls w'ere ad-
mitted to the ranks of Childreîi
of Mary: Agnes Lachance, Aibina
L'Evéque, S. Jane Dimond, Marie
Louise Lafortune, Almnéria Cour-
chène, Christina Wilson.

The ceremonjes ended with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Last Saturdav at 4 p.m.the ele.-
tions took place for the three soda-
lities of the Hospice Taché,under
the direction of Ilev.- Father Béli-
veau. The resuit is as follows:-
Children of Mary, President,
Adèle Larocque; Assistant,
Emma Tregilgas; Secretary,
S. .Tane Dimnd. CGuardiall Ai-

Ies. President, Louisa Grenon;
Assistant, Angélina Lafortune;
Secretary, Nellie Tregilgas.
Children of Jesus, President,
Malvina Grenon.

THE ST.BONIFACE HOCKEY -MATCH.

The presont season promises
well for the manly gaine of hoc-
key. The St. Boniface College
boys1won Iast Thursday a brilliant
victory over a St. Boniface City
club named "Le Manitoba". Four-
teen goals to three xvas the final
resuit of the game; and the en-
thusiasm. of' the players was e-
qualled onlv by that of the nu-
merous spectators who had the
pleasure of wîtnessing the match,

Roméo Chénier and Joseph
L'Evêque, "centre- forwards",
distinguished thcmselves on the
Colleg.e side by their great dex-

A New Departitre.

Dr. ?'arschand. Ille CPIOIirate(t Fre'nch
pliysiciait, lias. >at last t peed is nagnifi.
rpntly i ipieppd la bortory in Wind(sor,
Ont, 'rhere is a larg,. siaifrof chernisus
and physicians nt biS e'.omaiîd, and the
met, ant won-iin of Canada mnay now pro-
cti" n. i h afli v lOr oflih; 1,ilnîcu Spei.ca i sf
î-',~ VfîfiZ
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Writv and precision; and Emile

Migneailit surprised ail those

prosent by his many lènts of

%itrengtlî and kskill.
o)ne of the best Coilegoý plav -

ers, Eugèêne Bélanger. having hlad

Iis arrn iijaired a fcw days pre-

liouslv, was unable to take part

ixi the game, and was replaced
1 yv Joseph l',)rd whca turned out

a real sulcCss, scoriiîg several

gaines in >SUcCessioii.

Theoge colors, white, red

und white, ooked very WCI'.
Many thanks are due to Mr. Tail-

lef'er Lovêque who mnade an ex-

felieîît retere
Those w ho d oserve s pe -ial

menction amoutgst the St.Bon-

,face City teain are Achille Hogue
sund Brissette who played with

greýat eerngy, but lacked that

combitied help which L'Evêque
and Chénier foutid on their side.

Th' game was an exciting

one and the two clubs deserve

praise for their work of hast

Thursday and encouragement
i'or the future.

\fITNICIPAI, ST. BONIFACE.

The nominations for the towr

qDl-St Boniface last weck resulted

am follows:
Mayor-L. N. Bétournay, re-

Qiected by acclamation.
Uouncilors-Ward 1, A. ilé-

I beril L. J. Collini, P. Couture;

Ward 12, .J. H. Sénecal, Jos. Joyal

ward 3, T. Pelletier, Jos. Lecompý
jte: ward 4, Jos. Turenne, accla-
1flatloli.

The retnrning oficers declare'
the Domination papers of Messr,,

Couture and Lecompte to be ir-

regulaî, and declared' Mr. Pelle-

tier elected by acclamation in

vward ',, Mr. Lecompte has en-
tered a protest.

S hool tustees were elected
1)v aoclaîration in every warde

foll,-)\s: Ward 1, duo. Scilez;

ward .('.Marcoux: ward 3,
Y'. .1mîî: 'ard 4, E. Trudel.

RUILST. BONIFACE.

llte nominations for the rure

Ynunicipahitv of St. Boniface ar

Teeve-V . Mager, P. Dumas.
Coucillors-Jos. Riel, P. Car-

rière, H. Bruce, J. McDougall,

A Gnay, Chas. Bossuit, W.
luack.

iRECIPROC'ITY IN REGISTRATIOý

IN CANAIDA.

At the annual meeting ot ti
Uanadian Modical Association,
held in Qnebec in August iast
a dccided advance was miadei
lhe direction of interprovincia
inedical registrat ion. At pres(
'Jur neiglibors sufer, as we d
Jrom the anouîialy that a skilft
sind Iearned physician who is
legally qîîiiltied praotitionler
IliOne ortioi (À his country1

lhable te arrat aud puiiishmei

A (iI1 1

1 NUMTi'

as a quack if lie attempts to

practise lis profession in an-

other part, without irst submit-

ting to an examitnation at the

hands of a board composed pos-

sibly of meni in every wayr hîs

inferiors in medical attaiuments.

It is now proposed to establish

a central examining.board for

the whole dominion, and those

who pass it will thereafter be

entitled to practîse in any pro-

vixce.-Medical Record.

OUR pyRR.111C VICTORY.

pliîiadelplfia Cth. Stand. and Timnes.

A j4lance at the illnstl'atSt papers
turiiljes a vivid indication eftftle new
phasse etof ou niiltarY situation. A few
weeks age we liaI no pictures save those
ot victoriens charges, bonîbarimenis of
fortresses, ikin )g ef Spanîstî silips and
ovations te jîome-comuîg victers. Now
we are daily treated to nelancnoly pro-
cessions of gatunt, cadavereus and ireb-

bln ivalida, trains of ambulances
witlî nurses snd dying patients, the~
operatin12 rooma ef hospitals and horrible
scenlsa iteverstrifkeii camps. If WO
have been victoriens we have paid the
penalty ln a frighltul way. Wwhle otîr
toases by battie were comparatively
trifliiig, the sdvantsge is sxnpiy rein-
terpoised bY ftle mortslity and sutlering
of Ournin uinucamp and transport slîip.
We believe thie record la withreut parai.
li in tilte history of modern wara, and
the mafldening thing about it la tilat
whle Our soldiers have died lîke flics
frein abselute starvatiOn and downriglît
negleet, meniey abundant was provided
l)y the nation to -eet every possible
emergency and provîde cvery imiagin-
able necessitY On the mardi, in the camp
ai,(,lintlhe battlefiel. But owing te the
wretdiîed nismanagernelit 01 responsi ble
adminlistraters, ail fille Provision was
threwfl sway. Supplies were detained ln
ail ipa anfi on railroad trainsnatiltIe
perisiable portionsof tlem rotted. Tbon-
sanda of tons of comumodities tlîat would
bave saved human lite were de stroyed
lu this way. ewing te the lsck of means
te have filîe- orwarded or is8tributed.
The War Office and Commissariat
Departmieut sud the Surgeon tienerals
DePpartuient appear te bave been ordering
supplies et every kind, witlieut taking
ally ateps te have tliem i "andled" by
anybod.y in auttierity. Se trightful have
been the censequecCet tlîtis cririnal
nleglect thai the President ias.been
cumnpelled te organize a commission et
iuuepeiident men te seek out thie trath
of ttc blunderiug anfd fix reapoiisibility
where it belonga. Every whera la lîeard
the ry tuiai were there anonler cati for
voluinteers there weuld be ne 2eneral
re8ponse..

A. certain ciassa et jouruala souglit te
pooh-poli this woful business, by

Srepresentinil it as nothing more than
wlîat was to e ecxpected ini the rough
experielicea et w ar. Tlst sudh i a fot til(
view oftftle country at large thîey are

nwbeginnng te learu lun a very un-
mistakabewy. That seînebedy la to
blainiend tha thie Amnerican niation

wilnetatamely aufleT its brave soldiers
be Osacriflced te make a politician's

*leiday, w. re ad lu the electoral returr
new peuring ln. That ia the mneaniug e.
tile lareemodratic majorities.

il, lant pleasant to euntemplate the
eft ich this collapse of Our militarý

systeni rnay bave upon ftle entsiîle
. or Id. ýýVe ilad been plumiing ouirselvem
s0 ighly upen our victory that 80 sud-
den a change in eur rossais dreani
mulit invite attention froni outaide.
There ïa ne possible way of kee-ping ti:
trutti from the rest efthtie world. 0ur
newspapers are filled every îlay withî
details oftbte coUapïse aud cries of imli
nation., ere it 'lot fer the invincibilit:

eto our glorieuis navy we niight WeilI tes
tIre censequendes ot suci a disclosure
our incemipetency. As long as eur ship.
are thiere te guard Our toasts we may
feel sale froni eteide attack. But if we
de net profit by the dreadfiil lesson ne'
being given we shall deserve 'le pity

s bould disaster overtake ls in ile Oii- ut
,t If. we de neot rouse ourselves cuve fer a

te get rid ef the crse e "Of iin (i) r

Iligil state departmelits, if tfiePersonai
ilelement aud the eleiflhlitoe "inifluence

be net superseded by the soloe daim of
a sterling ability aud higil perseîial lu-

tegrity, muili1 ill certainly overtake us.
Henest ujeni, like John Sîjernian, we
bave seeîî, m ere ifot watel 1itisl

t ioverrmelit whlen ami agaressive polie
was decided ou; incapabflef men1were
thrust into positioni and lîower. Were
it net tor the sterui stand taken by sol-
ftiers like tieneral Miles aud (jeneral
Merritt, who bave a conscient ions teel-

ii'where lîuuati life is i:,volved, xnaît
inigtuh ave been a tleusano i tues
worse. Thiîs is the enly redeemnlg cor,
a,îleratioîi in the contemnplationi 01 Our
dtrarly-beuglfit victory.

TIIE GENT1LE ANTI.

A dinner was givenl in honor

of Virchow, on the occasion of

this grand old medical maxi's

recenlt vîsit to London to de-

liver the Iluxley lecture. Dur-
~ing the 0evflug, xvhile toasts

Were beingr drunk to the lieath

of the guesi. and complimefltary

speeches -were being exchanged,
Sait ufsigned telegrai "as de-

livcred to virchoW, -which read:
rrC-et thee hence, Vile vivisector!
Eungland sPuns theJ&MýedicaI
Riecord.

The Rat Portage mixed is a
ncw train and will gî7,e Wiuni-

p eggers the advantage of liav-
ing two daily trains east as vtrll

as to two w'est. It leaves at 7.30

a. m. daily except Sunldays, and

arrives daily at 5.30 p.m., with

the exception of Sunday.

ILLITERATES.

Cathelio Record:

Àn article in the New York

Sun,in reply to a correspondent,
refutes by undeniable statistics

the pretence on which those act

who have been demanding an

educational test for immigrants

in order that the standard of

American citizcushîp may not

be degraded by the iliterate

P)opulationt et' Europe coinnt

to America to make their homeiîs
NEWV C. P. R. TIME CARD.

Followring are the hours at

whif h the different trains arriVe

a and depari froin the c. TP. R.

depo(t, since the new time bill

carne inito efl'ect one minute aft-

er 12 o'clock yesterday niora-
iug.

Arrive. Leave.
Paific ex. No. 1 ... 11.30 a. ni, 1.00 P. nM.

Atlantic ex. No.-" ... 2. 40 p. in. 4.00 P. mi

Brandon mi xed...9.00 p. Mi. 6.30 a.rn.
M. & N. W .... 3.45 p. ni. 8 30 a. n.

Rat Portage mx .... 5.30 p. in. 7.30 a. ni.

PeDbinla sec.. Mor-
don, Deloraine, etc. 3.30 p. ni. 12-10P.111.

Souihwestern .... 3.45 p. mi. 12.30P. in.

St. Paul ex ..... 1.35 P. in. 2.10 P. IÏ).

Eînerson brandi ... 4.20 p. ni. 8.00 a. in.

North Portai to Moose JaW:

Arrives at Moose Jaw at, 7.45

a. m and leaves at 6 p. ma., daily.
Brandon at IVelita: Arrives at

Brandon at 9.15 a. M. arid leaVes
at 5.45 p. ni., daily, except Sun-
day.

North lDakota ...
South iDakota ...
North Carolina..

South Carelinia..

27.69

23

.54

4.1

23.0
17 9

THE LEAGUE AND TIlt:
PHILIPPINES.

St. Igna tins Clînrch Mcnthîly Caleîidar

(San Fiancisco).

One who is wcll ar'quainted

witli the natives of tlise islands,

Writes : " The fervor of the ia-

habitant s is inIl o small mîeasiure

due te their devotion to the

Sacred Ileart of Jesus. In rmany

parishes the League of the Sacrevd

lueart lias been introduced, and

it lias donc for the natives wliat

it has accomplislied in more civi-

]ized countries. The feast ofthe

Sacred lueart is a day of uausual

soleminity, and preparations are

made for its worthy celebration.

Often a public novena precedes

l ba e rrd Ripas STabules wltl' 'o o uclf *sth;. 1have, e ,0-na great suIcurer fr1,e0 a rliti.0
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,Ut i 'lýed ti1liiis afficl.cha eiîfrlf, 1 av iaiy i fiir fi t.riris Ci i uet Bftiiy lntor

irce ia weelç. WaR ioid 1>y(diierelrt dlui.r res-. iswS leInae detsî 00f

rt! ît w5s Ctfued l'y bail 1îeeh. o iîifrii ri .. fo K ', ,oIrand uI t1iliO nadirlet-

,ile ri.
1
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litr thew, but abiou
t 

six weekasffrrrce a frieul lin fevv e 3 ea olnd, haveIfDo occupation, only my

rjciifn ae 1frtry tirem. Have taken but Isen of thre horsehold duties ard nurini my glrik husbsfd.

snil 15C0,t boxes rof tire Tabul eand iravemd ne " iraitdtiltdrop6y and I1aras trying Rîlfans
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f rafly teotlnaoniala you douitlsassaeln your

pouesslon now. A. T. DsWiTT. I have benu sfferiifg front headacirpi ever
since 1 waa a littie girl. 1 eouid never ride IDl

the feast, and on the festival

are taken frein froin the last

census,aîîd thev show' that îtîw

States in which the Axnerifali
ehemenit is btrongest have the

largcst percntage of illiteratu

whites,w hile those ini which the

foreigr elemeut has a very

higli Percentagre have a very

small percentage of white illite-
rates.

The two Carolinas have an

exceedinsyly small foreign popil-

lation,whule inithe two iDakotas
the percentage of foreigners is

very large. The figures are the
followinz:

ilercintffge offf ercent.toe 0or

fereignertf. White
ili il'eet.

1 waul t0 lnform 700, hsahlnektY

1,I Word. of hlghest ********* ple tfOtgelua

praive, oftheir benefit ,Womach. I heardaboflI

1 have derived frouasR-Iips 
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reliesndf by tirirr use andwofiar mm. Be cIllyr
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CH-EAF SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Thfe, vhoaests ucceedet or
lifen werhae buinesS o h
te Fater ebin aess efent-
yat sFaterd a ebu he Ir t
iyshouff edaugsbuk rg, luthe

bi<s hev ofAugr"Crainwroe
diretestaein etanthe-sû
grettae s ih hetretentisho
Wrepu fohcbyav men ljsi
bled pthrh sufficen tjari
fio enuat hem, buiet medi
toherectto hemo l, tcolsra
thsrto wan he to angeost rme
u beloved sn.testof tesleryu
aiid blty sons t f tdioce frgs
burgit i toeei aIl ofAriuar-
the decroeseorvte iRoml aniChurlr
ph roulofath against hillea
1)racgtoedicgine bthe ea
phose icesfaeiconecra ted o
th serlvc e o n secanc-
tua sryv"iTe cin arealsoc-

hory Tedsotocomrt aresex-e
aste o I notin ny aytoiterfere
ait ntheinacywtioindieidual
pih heciaticendao to keep o
ternsicof friend sp and iîutun
coterat ffindswithaldthe laf
membpers iof th eal throafès-
sioner in the paiesp-ofedica

Record.

If you
th nter mspndia

%ilder
D'Iimate.,.

Write or cail for

rates, routes, &(

Califorma.
Hawtaiian ilslands,
JTapan.
Bermudla and
W'est India Island

Or thue.

LX.

'Si

'%ty

ReUCed Rateiry

Excursion Tickets.

AppIV to uearest C.- P. -R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Surine..
Nierchant 'Falloir r VL- - -

NO. 324, MAIN SIREE7, WINNIPEG, Our Suit Stock

SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN SCIS5S(RS- Is Now complot*

Ready-Made Suitfs, froni $2.50, $2.75, $3-00, $3.50, $4.00 and ov e We llav-e somne Beauties!

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, front $l3irO and $SO, 1(t 1.Ol $hO

GIVE M E A CALL Seec onr "SpecialUnKi o*e

If you want al New Spring Suit at a very low price Any Pair G3uaralteed.

324, Main Str. N $ 1.00.

~~ý WINNIPEG. MIE& ~AA AIN 496,

-ý 1

itself solemu high mass is ceWe
brated ii nany places, sermons
are preached. and processiofli
with liglits. music and flowers
actd imnpressîveness to the cere-
mony. The first Friday of thp
month is a day of great devo-
t ion. In one district alone, there
are 15,000 Communions on thies
day every month." The lesson
taught l>y these converted
sa verted sa%ages is a reproof to the
coldness of tho8e who, bles8ed
more than thcy are, dIo not mani-
if est even the same gratitude te
Hin who showered luis favors

upon them wih no niggardly
hand.

OFhSA'1A1 IAPOA
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* ANI)

*A perfect ltugso are tlie corohi-*
D ation. whicn lad un lie heautifil *

4> Sitry- of Cnderella. wt' e"aili iirnisit
* k IL8 asi <f malny liLrf'inait<'i-!ni ,boe *
* weàring, for our sitoe wil iIIt1Y foot.
*no mnatter tov slitpely or uîî,.iîapely.*
*Onie of tHie mfnily hargai ni, .,Ladies,'*
*Kid Button 1Bots, extenlsion ,old for f

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Fillion, of'St." 'Jeanl,
'Was ini town last Friday.

Rev. Father Grenier, S. J.,
conducted services at Austin,
Man., last ý;unday.

Rev. Father Dorais, O. M. I
is, we are happy Io state, in a
fair way to complete recovery.

Rev . Father Cam peau, of St.
Aiphonse, came iii yesterday
and returns to his paricsh to-day.

Rer. Father St. Germain, O.
MI. 1 , is at present actinîg pastor
of the Catholic Church in Regi-
ina.

Rev. Father Tourangeau, S. J.,
conducted services at St. Cuth-
bert's Portage la Priarie, last
Sunday.__

Rer. Father Leduc, 0. M. I.,
went yesterday to Rat Portage
to meet Mgr. Legal who is re-
turning froin the east.

Lt.-Gov. Forget, with the
Hon. C. Sifton, visited the St.
Boniîface Industrial sehool yester-
day. The former retnrns to Re-
gina to-day.

Rer. Father Lebrault, parish
priest of Fannystelle, is corne foi
two or thice weeksspecial treat-
muent for a long standing ma1ady
to St. Bonif'ace Hlospital.

The annual retreat of the or-
phan. girls in ilospice Taché wai
preached last week bv Rer. Fr.

Béliveau. t close<I on the Feast
of' the Immaculate Concept ion.-

Among the mayors elected ini
the pri-lcipal cities and towns c

England and Waleb, the second
Wednesday of November, there

were no0 less than nineteen medi
cal men.

Mr. Martin Feninelly. whose
left arm w»s amputated in~ St.
Boniface Hlospital by Dr. Dame
ini consequence of terrible inter-
il laceratiôn produced by a

threshing machine, is inow quit
-well and will soon return to
Wapella.

À telegram fromn Archbishop
Mlartinelli. Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, says that
he lias helird mothing ot' aîy
decrec grantiiig Christian buria
to Catholics who diedl membert
of condemmfled secret societies.
.Aiother lie n:îiled.

Last Wednesday inornlig FU
Grace the Archbishop) blessed
ihe new chapel of th-, Maternit
Hlospital and said the fi'st Mas
there. Sister St. Mary Magdaler
is the Superior of the thriae oth(
Sisters of Miséricorde wlîo mati
ire this long needed establismer

Fatlîers, coiiiîîuiiig his west-
ward jurîîîy h îlwdelayed.

Pacifie express Thursday evcnlngÏ.

Pev. 1atlîer (frrcîli,'r.S.J., Li
lreachl last Thursday during o
Illi'h Mass at the Cathedral ailP
Pyrî pressi ve sernion on the Imma- Sti
î'ulato Conception of Our Lady. is

On the 4th iust. the heautifulW
chureh of St. Agiles, 43rd Street, pr
New York City, was burrit to t
tho ground, and yet neither the Bt
reies îîor the inarbie statue of ai
St. Agnes were rouched by the in
the Ramnes, the smoke or the ab
water. t

We look upon it as a barbarous hc
Customn for Chinese women to qi
coiîstrjct their feet. Li Raung Cr

iiiks it more barbarous t'or A- In

merieans to constriet their necks cc

and w'aists; and the old mani is i

right, for t here are nîo vital organs B
ini the lftet.-Annals of ilygiene. cr

A quiet wedding ceremony Pl
took place at the hnmaculate Con- B
cePtion presbytery on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock, when fa
Rer. Father Cherrier united in u
marriage Miss Bella Bisson with je
Mr. Swain, both of Winnipeg. i
The wedding P)arty adjourned to tc
the residemîce of Mr. J. C. Steele, ci
brother-in-law of the bride, 798 ta
Main Street, where a splendid yý
supper was erjoved. Mr. and
Mrs. Swain will take up residen-
ce at 263 King street.

l'he election of officiers ofi
brtuîch 52, C. M. B. A., took
place Wednesday in St. Mary's
sehool and resulted as follows: c

-President, H. A. Russell; first s
vice-president, T. Jobin; second8
vice-president, R Germain; re- e
cording secetary R. F. llinds; À
assistant recording secretary, S. 1

rSt arr; financial secretary, L. F.
*Ailman; treasurer, W. Jordan;

y rnarshall, J1. O'Conmnor; gua rd,J.
Lespérance; trustees, P. Shea, G.
Germain, L. 0. Genest.9

Ilis Grace the krchbishop of
of St. B3oniface conflrm-ed fromi
t'ortv [o fifty persoîîs, many

0.1 whom were Poles, in
the Church of the Inimaculate
Ciioception last Thursday. H1e1
afterward assisted at the lligh i

f Mass. the celebrant of which 1
was Rer. Father LebA, S J., theE
deacon Rev. Father Blains, S. J.1
and the subdeacon Rev. Father1
Chapdelaine,S. J. Mg-r. Langevin
preached anl earnest and interest-1
ing sermon in which he pointedi
out to his fiock their solemn du-i
tics in matters of education. The1

-cotigregration wras very large,1
considering that thc patronalt

tfeilst ofthe Chnrch fell on a week

io tiers are wage-earners.

MR. ALEXIS HAMEL.

We learu with regret the de-

L1 mise of Mr. Alexis Hamel, of the
.S Iîîuanaculate Conception parish.

who ied last week at the age of

14. fie showed edifying resigna-

iori1 to the wilIl of God and pions-
ly received the bist rites of the

v Chulrch. The fanerai took place
s l'ait Saturday from Rev. Fat hler
I Clierier's chuirch to Fort rouge
erceinetry. 'Phe deceased leaves a

la
ltwidow aiid. children to mcuirai

114f hïs ms. R. .P

Ilis Lordship Dr. G1rinies, Bisb- I~~ >M )r'onend L th
op of the Rotuan Catholic diocese Pra * v crs or'()"r reaIlcîs the sou'
of Christchurch, New Zealand, rc- ofl' onoré Lamarche, who died
turîiiîmg fî'<m a businiess visit ini revelntly il, the hiouse of the
Europe, stopped over here ou Ilhis Clerits of'St. Viateni', at Outre-
way bavek to lus diocese. Arriv- yoiMmtel.Tî epeo
im, on XV îdîîesday evenilg lie mit Mnra- h epoo

repairod ti) the Alrehbishop's pa- the Imrnaculate Cotîceptioit
lace, wrîere lie sai Mass parîsh \vill î'emomber jin as the
nei-N day, the feast of the Imîna- digitied anid able teacher, dur-
c~ulatt, ('omîteption, dlnc'd. with n in any years, of the parish
Rey. 1'atlwî' Cherrier and other sholorby.icawyle
priests andtook tea li the erýeîîung an exemlo- Choyst Ieanlits eud

at St. Mýary*.s Presbytery with Ilus epaChitnlf ad

(Grace of St. Boniilace, the Rector. did at three score and ten.
f tlu , iii 'gan t'î OYat R. I. P.

NO DONNELLY DEVICES.

ln lis latest wrk, "The mnak-
'g- of' ReligYion," Mr. Andrew
ang declares himself, in~ his
ýwîî characteristic fashion, op-
ased to that species of Biblical
udies wrhose sole evident aim
sto destroy all belief' l the
iispiration and truth of lloly
f rit. Mr. Latig is not averse to
)roper Scriptural exegesis. On B,
he <'ont rary, he believes ini that. '
ut hie is decidedly against the N,
Lpphication [o IIoly Writ of such 'W
îterpretati\'e derices as ilonor- CI
kble Ignatius Donnelly brought Fi

; bear upoti Shakespeare:- ci
111 need hardly say, perhaps," O]
ie tells, us "that 1 have no anti- B'

uated prejudice against Biblical Ti

-riticism. Assuredly the Bible
must be studied like iy other C
ýollection of documetnts, linguis-

tically, historically, and in the
light of the comparative method.-
But one may protest agraimst
riticiziuîg the Bible, or Homer,d
by methods like those which aý

W
prove Shakespeare to have been fi

Bacon."
Mr. Lang has neyer posed, as

far as we know, as an authority
ipon Scriptural studies atnd sub-
jects; but in the foregoing words
le shows hiînself better qualified
o assume that role than some
of the individuals who hare
taken it upon themnselx'es of late
years.-Sacred lleart Review.

AN AMERICAN SOLDIEP.'S SENSE.

A story concerning the troops
n Manila is told by an Einglish
naval officer who was ami eve-
witness to the occurretnce. "ýThe
city was quite crowded," lie
sys, "with both American and
Spanish soldiers, and they seem-i
ed to be on the friendliest terms.
As 1 was crossing oie of the
numerous bridges across the
Pasig River, 1 saw a native Fili-
pinio spit ini the face of a Spanish
officier, and then rami to the
American sentinel, who was
guarding the bridge, demanding
his protection. It was some time
before the Filipino could make
himse] f understood and the sen-
try took some time to catch on
to what had been doiie, but you
cari imagine my surprise w'hen
hie handed his gun to the Span-
ish officer and caught the native
by the nape of the neck and the
seat of his trousers and pitched
hilm off the bridge into the Pasig
River. Then he calmaly took his
gun froîn the Spanish officier and
began pacing the beat as if noth-
ing had happened. The Amer-
ican soldier may not be so mili-
tary as his brother of Europe,
but he is made of the right

Thtis is the picture of

iteaithy, clear-
S headed, sces

fui and impartial
~'-Lord Herseheil,

~ ~e Chancellor of
Engiand. Vou

mybe very sure
-'is blood la pure.
4The man who

* .:.suffers froml im-
pure biood ian 't
ikeily to achieve

t. .. ~ ~ ' minence in any
b ..s. waik of life. You

-cannot pumipim-
pure biood intotit brain, and ex-
peet thse brain to

be active and leeii. if you feed te brain
ccii' on iniptîre biood, vont are sure to have
w e ak, siug g isi brain ceils. If you pusnp
had blond into the lunga, youwiîî have
wea 'un .Puinsp bad 0bidinto thse

liver, aud litehresuit is torpidity of thse
liver. Fecd tIse ieart on impure blond,

andl the co)iTheqtlence is a weak heart.
Nourismi the si-t'itli impure biood, and
lte resulit i' i al mantier of nnsighlly skin
clîseases.

'Wu JORDAN.
CADOES NOT KEEP

CRRIAGES
ON THIE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.

ýy thse iour front, 7 to022-...$1.00j
.1 " 22 to 7.,------2.00

[o Ordar Less Than ............ 1.00
Vaddiiîgs ............ $3.00 to 5.00
lîristanings ................... 2.00
lunerals . . . .. ... . .. .. 3.00
hiurch and Return ........ 2.00

)para and Returîl................'2.00

ail and Raturn ..... $200 to 3.00
.o or From Dapot .............. 1.00

,or. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

About t1730," says Dr. AslietIl Porter
us firsi manufactured lite City of Lon-
Ion" This naine was gîven 10 the bot or-
ig, hecause the principal cotsumers.
vere liie Stalwart Porteraset the îlay, who
aundil is invîgoralîng puopertit's most
etelicial, under their straîn of mwork.

'Te nam',s of Porter or Stosut (as usait
by ilie public) aie synonymous \Va
wîsble mention our STOUT. Madle
from purre Malt andI Hopes iti 1 uost
nourtshing to te Invalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aremati lavour.

It is grateful 10 lIma Jadad Palate
becausc of ils TONIC QUALITI2,.S.

il creates a haalîlîy appatite, and
)uilds up tht systani

Ail sized botilas from hiaîf pints.

EDWAKD L. DBREWI1Yg
Mi gr. lVinxlpeg.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvilte.

DItAR SIR,-Amn selllng yonr I"Dr. Morse'8
Indien Boot Plls"1lu ibis locality. 1 have
customers aitocomne 20 miles for tise sake of
getng Morse's Pilîs. Thiti spsaks for itsetf
as to their vaine. 1 use tem in our tafinil
witit the xnost satisfatory recuis.", Mu
wife bas been cured of Ilscick headeebe " bu
their use. We could noý do wiitoOt thern.

Yours, etc..
A. KRAMPIE.N.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, PIctures and Picture
Framnes;,Pel g ious Articles and Scitool Be-

qu -ts FRENCH INKS aspeclally. Whole
"sale atand Retail. Corresitonpdencle soliciier,

M. A. KERO4CK.

vlace to leara Shorth and and Typewritpnln

C. A. FLEMINGQ. Fres. G. W. DoNALD. Sec.

LM U CF iNuwi
DiRECT IMPORTATIONS

From the Best Hou8se in the World

PORTS -
$2.50 per gallon. =
$3.00 " E-

$4.00 _

$5,00
$600 '

$7.00 " sc

$8.00o

PORTS
$0.75 par bottle.
$1,00 " _

$1,25 " __

$1 50
$1.75 'D

$2.00 ~

SHERRIES1
$2.50 par gallon.!
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$7.00

SHERRIES
$0;75 per itotie.
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

Native Wines, $1.25 par gallon and 15c
par bottie.

Catauba, $ tlperu gallon and -Ac pal.
bouîle.

Wineemeruhanis,RICHARD & CO.1 ilieMn

XMAS PRESENTS
in sets or stge -

IVe have thons from 2S pwI
Have just opeuîad up a )eItttiîfil

line of

t AND>CLNISR

ltook, cf aulkitidi.

WinipeÎg Statialary & Book tii,

aiMAIN T

FRED). ANSLEX, Nlanager.

ce M.B«.A*
Gran d DepntY for MlanItoba,

Rey. A. A. Cherrier, Wnnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.

For the Province of Manitoba with power .f
Attorney, Dr, J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW 16 the oftlelial
or g n tranitoba and t, ç-htnfte
Catit ollc MrNutual Benefit Assocation.

Branch 52. Winnipeg,
Meets At St. MarYls Seiool Iloume every lAt

nd 3rd Weduesday, ai 8 o'cloek P. M.
Spirittlal Advisor, Rey. Falber Ouille,&.

Chancelior, Geo. Germain ; Pres., M. Conwgy,
isc, Vine-Pres., (4. tiladnjsh; 2nd Viee-reý
J. 0'Day;- Trtftc.. W. Jrdan; Beec-Sec., U. A.
litsel ; Asi't., R. F. Hülds; lin.-Sce ,n. P.
Allman' Marshall,. J. O'Connn)r; Ou. ardA .
1). %IeDoiiald; Trinsteeý, J. Ocolnor, b. Mu,
phy, P. Shea, (1ý. Giadnish, S. Starr - ep)reBenta-
tive, D. Smith; Alternate, P. Shea_.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meetsaia the Inimaculate Conception

School Room on first and tlird Tuesday la
each montit.

Spiritual Advlsor, Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., Rev. A. A. Cherrier; lst Viee-Pres., P.()'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard; Rec.-Sec,
J. Markinski, 180 Austin i. ; Asst.-Rec.-Sec..
J. Schmidt;FnSe. J. E. NIanlnDg, 8oFrt
st.; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshtall, F ?rinki
Guard, L. Huot ; Trustees, P'. OBrion, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societl
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Premident and Patron, His Gr am
the Archbishop ol St. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; Ist Vice, D F. Covle j
2nd Vice, M. E. Hnhes; Bec. Sec., F.%v,
Russell ; As.Sec , 'Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treasý., G. Gladnish; Miarshall, P,
KCiiokhazammer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar'-
ian, H. Sullivan ; Corresponding Sec., J. J,
Golden.

ST. IMARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nleets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every mont&

ln Ijnity Hall, Melntyre Block.
Citaplai, Bey. Father (inllet, 0. M. L'ý

Chiel Rn, .Iupb;Vice ChiefRan.j. A.
MeInnis; Bec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec,;
Il. A. Russell; Treas, Geo. Germain'. Trust.
eeg, J. A. Melnnis, K 1. McDonald. and Jat.
Malton; Represeniative to State Court coik
vention.J. D. Mcflonald; Alternate, T. Jobtù.

Cali and See
The' ordheiiner Piai(I

ALBERT EVA-Ns
f 318 Main Street.

J. KERR.,lII UGHIES &~ SON,
t1udriakers and jbIr,

Telephone 413.
7è1e,-~raph Orders wvil/ receive

Prompt Attention.

G. 1g.Veiadom0&
French, Germait -and English Papes

STATIONERY,
PfLAYER BOOK[S AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

it90 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHÀND
Do you want to learn ltt Write to WIn

nipeg Busine s Cofl ege and Shrthand In-
mtitute for particulars if you want a THIO.
ROIJGH course.
C. A. Fleming, Pres.; G:. W. Donald. Ses.

DY USI/e

r.Morss's Indian Rujot PPI&

HIEY aro the RemedY théit tiraTbountecue iand Of nature ha&
provided foi, ail ldi8.a8e8 arîsing froms
iMPURE 1OD

hIO SO iiGT*tli 11l..

1J F98 ?SXLE ZL D.4LR$

W. H. COMSTOIe
gOCK YILLe., Q#r egssrowi. .1'


